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A parliamentary committeo has since, then re-
comnimended assistance, but no action of any kind has
yet bî'en taken, andl in Ile naintine, myelf:in y
friends have solvedl the problen.assisledl

I am preparitng the litory ofour e'tfort. and hope
to publisi il iefore mn.111y imonths ; whilst in the
meantimie, both tihis coiantry and l:tlpte Wit .it,
enabled to formi ain opiion of the qju ility ut oar pro-
ductions, as the first produce of the Clair house ine-
yards vili, before mairy months, be in the Markets.

Wine ii the antidote of Dyspepsia and Delirium Trel
mens- bas even at the saine tite batlssha the ise of
spiritiuus liquors, and " made the icart of man
gladt." It seems to be a iecessitv of the Initan or-
ganization. It awakens lthe forces of theai stom·tch ,
-ud exercises an action of radiation tpon the
entire nervous system. lad the corrilicated
vital ftunctions, and appears tu be a beverage
indispensable to mani - beiug tlat which is 'lhe most
easily obtained, thiti ost agreable, and ite most
generally appreciatel, which is proveil by thefact of
the exclusion of ail others n ithin the c himates wiere
il can e proditedl. But in order litat %ine should
be within the reaci oft ail classes il must
be produced of every quality and of every price.
Good, ordinary wines are the only real basis upon
which suci cultivation eau be established : for il
musi, be remembered thai, as for every other descrip-
tion of merchandise, poor consumers are the most
numerous. Unlike most other productions, il is by
no means a defined substance, presenting everywhere
the sane composition.

For some, il is a delicate beverage. the it-rit of
which consists in the odaur or - Bouquet," in the une-
tuons and agrecable savour ta the palate, miicli more
than in the greater or les. quantity of alcohol it
contains.

For others, it is only a spirit, more or lesi diluted-
and between these extremes, ail Lastes and necessities
may be discovered.

But, in the wine-growing countries, lthe muass
consumers are poor; su are the ordinary wines thet
most numerous, nud their vaine more easily appreci-
ated. With regard to fine wines, you cati discover nou
other criterion titan the palate of the connoisseur,
whose opinion will tnly be guided by an acquired
taste, or by the fashions of the day.

A great number cf questions present themselves to
the wine-grower, in a new country, where no agricuil-
tural e rperioneean guide tiu, nd th problems lie
must salve unre so coniplicatefi andi su nimerottq. tat
I cannot at present discuss the Agricultural. Econo-
nical, and Cummercial cousiderations necessary for-
relating lo, or dependant upon-the success of so ar-
dluons au undertakiug.

cOS)DmTIO\S OF SCCCESSFUL CCLTtî:m.
I have previously remarked elsewhere that the

great art of vine culture consists inplantingandprun-
ing-whichl cati only be acquired by considerable.
practical experience. Pruuing of any description,
and there are live hundred different rielliods, is by
no means arbitrary. Both that. ani hie distance t
be preserved ts the rows (and the former is always
regulated by the latter) must depend altogether upon
the nature of your clirate, the inclination of your
land, and the vigour of the vine yoiu propose ta cul-
tivate. As you approachi the southern portion of the
region, yoi mustsi alloi your vines to rise, and also
extend tte distance between the plants, which prac-
tice is basel imput the vigour of the vine, whicl dimi-
nsishes as you approach the North ; for althouglh in
the South, il furaished the staircase of Diana's temple
sf Ephesus. in the Nortih il would not produce tie
vand of a ceiturion..

Indepcnîlent, also. of latitule. altitude, or the
inclination of tte land. thi nature of the %int'
itself nust be t.el.n'a under the most carefuil
consideration. Certain varie:ies lire a propensity
ta riie before hearing abtndant fruit, and are g'n-
crally ta be fotund aningst lta. wild grapes ni aili
countries. as the Vignes de Treilles." of France,
and the •1Perguilanrs.' of Italy : ani l i only fronm
theirihorizoitat branches, "Gterlande thatyouaicat
hope ta obtan an abuîndant fructification

The vigoir of their vegetation, if allowed to rain
wild, will expenl iuself in wood branrlces and leaves.
and if kept low and thort, the bame effects will be
produced.

rnay, Book If, chap 5,

* Monsieuar De Gasparin.in his " Coutrs l'Agricil.
tare," vol. .4, page ti67,'exempilles this doctii ne iin
sa interesting manner :" We imade ani eXimu'Ilietlt
ipot a vitu froap Coriath. brouiglht hant tim Iti,

expiedition oi Morca, in l628. Kept loir for fourteei
years, it preauced a very smail quaiitity ai fruit, tIQCui
only us samples. Iiavintg then bise alliowet tu
cliib tapon ai ieigliboaring trep, it c,'nred itse'it
w ith fruit, ta gave that year a quantity suitlicittt t u
fuirnitsli a ' hectolitre' (25 gallons) of w'ine."

I presumo many persons in ttis country hi e re-
marked aumongist the wild vines, liat soue prefer t
climb to-the summits of the iighest tret's, whihti
Ailhers content themselves vith spreading over brui-
wood. The sane thing exists in Euro2e, and ini n
greaier degree with the cultivated vines. (vitis
vinefera,) whose natural propensities _have becoie
fixed habits, irom nîauycenturienZ of ail ridiions prai
niig; and those varieties that have long been preserv-
ed loaw, wotildi wear themselves out iiiiiediately il
alloweld ta rise, or if fle mode of pruning wia materi
ally aitered. A, the same time ait arrf e, if aban
doned to themselves,prodtuce an innumerable quantity
of branches, and eithtr perAh or iecone n titi wittni
tire years.

As the vigour of the vine variés according to the
clitate, and increases as il approaches the south. su
(in the same proportion) does the distatie between the
plants extend itself-and the increasing vaporation
of the vine makes il absoliutely necessary to allow s
greater cube of oarth, so that the roots maay extend
themselves, and absorb the degree of nioisture
requisito for vegetation.

In on climate (inclutding that of Lower Canada)
I have planted in squares of four yards distance, and
pruned accordingly, and I find I have by nao means
over esimated the nature of the climate, or the
vigour of the plants. In Cincinnati they have esti-
mated their climate and their vines accordfing ta lthe
feeble vigour of an extrcme nortbernlimit, (Gormanyi
ana plant at distances o two or three feet,pruning ot
course aucordingly. By xny estimate of teir climat',
I shoild judge at ieast eigIl yards as L'he distance to
be preserved. IlIad they obtained the assistance <t
able and scientitie wine growers frot Europe; they
would riot have been groping for thirty-five years
after (in my opinion) unsatisfactory resutlts. But the
ordinanry labourers tiey have cuiployed, nud by
whose advice they hav' been guided, however useftil
tlcy might have been in their oewi chmale, are hardly
to be depended upon elsmechere, untless tnder a
reasoned direction, andan experience newlyacquired.

After deciding uîpon the distance to be ireserved
between the plants, and consequently ipoi the man-
ner ofpruning them, the next and Ihe most important
consideration for the vine-grower, in a newcountry,
where lie cannot be gnided iy agricuittnal experi-
ence, is undoubtedly the choice of plants. Ilefore
entering into ruan necèssary dletails ipion this verv
difiicult question, î must first cndeavouar to explaina
the principles upon wanhich are carried-on the manu-
facture of pure tîines,-u hich, a a g netral nile, are
dilficult (if nt impossible) ta be obtained outside the
limits of the region of the vine. IL is ani uiladoubted
fact that the best French wines are sold ini France.
and bring thcre the highest prices. The value of
those exported are more easily calculatelu, by the
amount of alcohol they contain. I believe that
Ciateau Lafmtte, or Chaitana Margeaux have nee'er
fetched less than ten francs a botile (S2) and thre-
fore all may judge hIow muehu of sulch wvrme May li
obtained in titis country.

The following anali ses of some tif titese valutable
wines, by one of the post able French chemists,
Monsieur Faur, wI show tai sucht s alu cati not
be attributed to the amouint of alcoiol they conlain :
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I int btai Chateau L.atliat. titi most reilmbrated ofi

those wilies. containt-s oily .70 of al'obiol. and
Chateat Martillac onily .7>. Tieir "le. ilterefore:.
evidently conqistt in lie org.tini' s.aits of p Si, an.
of iron, and above ail in% thi qiuanta>y of tannin they
contiain. It Ls necessary to endeavoar to obtain an
association Of plants in a Vinyarl. it.tt wtet'. wVili
furnish the kind of wine youa lisi',' tu proluce

Do Gasparin says - If yotr wines are too sweet,
and want ferment, correct thema by planting vinles
tait posseas contrary qualities. If abindant in
.sedimere, or likely ta titra lit vinega. anpply lthe
deficit by planting vtes possessing a great deal of
tannir ; and it is not ouly necesary to calculate the
tasto required, but also the degrea of colour prefer-
able to consumers."
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lut1mainst, before going aniy further, bay that in
tIis country, the question of the greatest importanco
must ble ouse nuo vines ichateler having (what has
be'nue almost a slang expression) a foxy flavour.
That very dis:îgreeable davour belongs to.almast ail
the graptes ithiterto used li Atmerica, for the matin-
facture ot wine. The Cattawba, Isabella, and Hart.
ford Prolific are examples. The Clinton, the Dela.
vare, and nost of fite wVila vinles of Canada, are

ailtogtîiter exempt fron it, und with the Golden
Clîasalas, and otler varieties which I shall after-
wardls examinîe, will ultimately, I douibt not, fori
thei great baisii tif ithe future vineyards of titis country,
- i itiglit say of North Amlierica. Ho0wever, before

entormng flurither into details or Minuto calcuilations
Oa titis mnatter, I nmst endeavour ta explain the great
prine iples ultoni w-hii the amalgamation of different
'..îrieties i gr.apes. anda their nietamorphosis, into-
Wine consist.

Ist. Aimost ail out-door grapes contain within
thensîelves the inaleral necessary for the production
Jf %ini. e, hich are suigar, water, and fret acids.

2nd Only perfectly sound and ripe grapes, in the
centre of the vine region, can furnish them in·proper
proportions ; and even utden only by a judicious
iii,.dture ofseverail varieties.

3rl. Tie extreme southern portion of the wine
region, furnishes ni e.tcess of sugar, witla a deficiency
of.cEater, and ofacids.

4 ih. The extremne northern limait (being the portion
wiere Indian cum ceases to ripen), holds an'excesa
of acids, beinig aI the saine lime deticient in bath
icater and bugar.

In the nortiiern portion of the wine region, more
tian thirty per cent. of sugar is rarely produccd, by
the most sugar producing varieties of the grape,
inferior varieties in the saine region often producing
only eleven per cent. Jn lite southern portions'f
the region, ftitv per cent. is no uneommen produc-

tion. and Ite 'N.d of Cyprus furnishes grapes
produîcg eighty-ouaîr per cent. Indeed il is this
propensiiy t thle southern grape ta produce sugar at
tei elpenise ofits acids and organie saIts, that pre-
Vents wine of any vaile being made ta the south. of
the forty-fifth (ith) degree of north Jatitude. And
very often it can not be madent ail from these grapes,
for the reason that they do not contain sufficient
ferment to effect any change in lteirjuices, preserved
fron fermentation by the saccharine matter with
nhich they are over-charged.

The Tomato,
Tar tcttato is a native ofiouth America, mad 'ts

ititroduccd into England as early as 1596. For a
long line il was cultivated only l'or the ornsmental
appearance of the fruit, il beiug a common notion
that it wa; nt only unwholesomtte as an article of
food, but absolutely poisonous. For this latter sup-
position thera was soute reason in fact, as the plant
contains more or les of the poisonous principle which
ervades the whole family tu which it'bolongs. This

lanily or group of plants is tha Solanacco, and wC
have alrcady mentionel the potato as one of its mem-
bers. Any one wiho calls ta mind the leavea, stems
and flowens of both the potat anld the tomate will
perceive a marked resemblance between thesa two
plants. Not only *re tey alike in appearance, but
they are alike in titis, tat lthey contribute largely to
the comforts and wants of man. But their methods
of makinag these contributions are very different.
In the patate a large supiply of starch is stored up lu
ani underground stcm ; tii the tomato, the fruit be-
comes tiesty, and is highly nutritions and wholesotae.
li the toniato there are no underground stems,
nothing but roots below the surface. In tlie potato,
the fruit. or ball, doces not become fleshy and edible.
:attire lias ai multitude of ways lt whiich site sub-
serves the vants of man, and il is very intercsting
ad strctive ta slnd>' them. The poison whicih ex-
ists ia the tomato iî su smîall in quantity that il be.
comses dissipated by cooking or by the ripeniag ~of
the fruit-

The tomato first begun t be iused as an article of
food in 1:aly. afiterwards in France, and fdaally, in
Enigland. it this country il bas come'into geneural
use waithin lit last twenty years. Previously il re-
ioiced tuunder the name of luve-apple, and was grown
by hunsewires only to. bc looked at. To nearlyevery one th flavour of the fruit is ai first disagree.
abte. lut Lter' are few who do not soon becone
accustomed to il andu esteem il one of our best gar-
tien vegetables.

The botanical name of the large garden toinato la.
Lup'nspersirnn esculenium. The first literally meanu
wolf peach, referring to Ite fine appearance of be
fnit and it8supposed deceptivo character. The latter
name refers to the esculent or catable fruit, and ceame
into use much more recently than the former. The
emall, cherry tomato, oaiîct'unes ctiltiv*d rpckle,


